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ADVERTISING RATES.
Inch. 1 Insertion. 3 Insertions.
1 " 56 8105
3 1.05 2.25
i colnamn 175 875
1 2.85 6.25
1 page 7 75 1700
Ad. ratés will advance with every issue.

Addreps
PJHIILATELEC PUB. CO'Y.

ST. CaTUaIRS,
ONT.

-STAMP---

DEALERS DIRECTORY.
Terins for a 2 line Advertisement in

this column 75 cents per 12 insertions.

R~ H. E.-Niagara Falla South. Ont., Can.
9I Old PhilateHio papers wanted,

Iff J. I. Winn:ipe , Man. Seo offer ta
collectora in iertisement.

P. J Dealer In Coins and Stampa. Ap-
proval sieets for rerence. Bmatford

SAE R-.,-67s et.Urbain Et. Ifontreal. can.
S Approval sheets s3 1130/o hast froc. 10n=

C N~iagara Falla South.Ont.0. cau. cheap OeU. y
Wesley Pyrnouth. Wayne Co, 3Wichigia

oi. .ocitred ttamni.s eie per bundrea.
ZiMILLARD F.-Box 38. Phila, Pa. Ap-
proval shots 33 1/solo. loin

Priee list of over 200 different sette and
packets sent free.

25 DIFFLLENT rRRIoN BTAMPB FREL to
e'orvuo endîg good reference for mv fine
Approval Sheet of Pontage Stamp6, 33i per
cent Commission allow, d.

HsrnY GRMIEL,
109, 2nd street., - P. A, 129 Ne York.

Mention thie paper, also i O. S J.

THE ONTARIO CORRES-
PONDING CLUB.

5000 members wanted just nov. yearl%
fees 10 cents. Three months lator fees will
be advanced to 25 cents. Address :

J. H. lioEs, Sec'y.
Il Walker 8t. Toronto.

[Editors inserting thie and the above and
sending nmark<d cepy, wili recene pay for 3
months by return mail.] 8 m

and Collectors want-d to veni for my fire
Approval Siets, 25 und 30 per cent. Ref.
erence required. Sheets for advancel col.
lecto.s aud oeginncr. AU stamups guaran-
teed.

A BARGM1N.
Complete set (16 var.) Amer Rap. Tel.
Stamps unuosed, c.icelleS witb % smail hale
70o ; B. and O. Tel. (86-1-5 10 and g5),22
cent. 100 varieties good Foreina Stamp3 12
cent. Ciao. W. Uoim. 303 Howard Ave.
New Haven Ct., U.. S. Please mention
thie papè, " lI

A REVIEW OF PHILATELIC JOUR- want to fight at once. No. 1 is a ve
NA LS. good number considering the price of sub-

scription, 10 cents per year,DY JUSTUS. I have received the following papers
I will hore attempt to review all the but space will nit permit me to review

Philatelic Journals I have received since them : N. P.. P. P., S. a., O. P., C. and
suminer. B., Stamp C. W. '

The Collectors Standard for August to
hand, nearly all of its space in devoted to EDITORIAL.
those Halifax Ferry Tokeris.

The August number of Herdman's Mis- Last September we intended to issùo
ce/any (Eng.) i a neat 8 page, neatly the present number of the
printed Monthly, most of its space is do- O.uuDIN PIILATELIO JOUIAL,
voted ta philately. but college work and press of other dutiesd..

Whou I The Badger State has come out caused us to lay it aside, and as is ofteil
with spocial edition, neatly printed over the case in such matters it has lain to
number 10. It contains a cover. a few A. lonL. We have now, however, found tidi&
P. A notes, a lot of advertisements and is to carry out our original purpose, and herQ-'
entered at Delavan, Wis. as seconu-class wit nresent to the public the first rogulat
mail matter The editor says "e wn- number of monthly journal, which wile
der." So do I. continue to be published eaoh month with

A very neat little journal from Sprng. unvarying regularity.
field, .Wis has appeared. It is a neat 8 Boheving there is an open field beforè
page, and is well worthy of support. us and a legitimate work that we can e-ó

The Halifai Philatelist for Sept. con- complish, we ask the support and hearty
tains an advertisement of Wilsonl Wilby, co-operation of other dealers, and a fain
some chppings from the Philatelie Record, share of their advertisng patronage.
aho C. P. A ticket, and for a dollar ; give Our advertising rates are extremely lgje'
us a lttle original matter for a chango. when compared with the number of payra

The Quaker City Philatelist for Sept. issued,
bas an excellent article on that everlasting We can justly claim, evennow.thav.

reding aaw Rowlard %Il mvunted sec'röd i âvane XTrer subsription
the adhesive postage stamps."' list than that obtainied by any other Phila-

The U. S. Philatelist has arrived safe letic j ournal published in Ameica. Thd*
and I notice that S. C. Scutt has been c.L»iD»IA4 PmLATELIo Jol7RN. 18
slightly divided into a two. Ilt i aa good sent to every stamp collecter known to n-s
liLtle paper juat the satne. in Canada and the United States as well asThe best on the lizt je the Ainoricau ta a considerablo liet of foreign colletera
Philatelist. Sept. No. contained 43 pages to l prcoeminentliy the stamp collectors.
and niearly all of it devoted to r adtng mat- pre-n ently the smceor's:
ter aud first-class at that. It only costs papr. and advertisers are assured of reach
half a dollar for a year ing nearly ever reputable d-alor and col-

The Eastern Philatelist for Sept. with On count o the great hastó in whiolialimost a sheet ironx cuver and paper ahuost this issue has been prepared wee.have print-lie shingl s Candesis m do a vtry ed enly enough copies tu supply ourauctuaLgod goues nt wYhat weout on hi Toronto ntL subscribore. viz. 2000, but Our neit isue-
the C. P. A. convention. g will be much larger, and to any advertiser

Casey Es. roused p. and pnch of any considerable amount we will, fur,
J. CboeyEs. rotlsoe p agl know tUa aish a swora declaration of the number ofthou beys a littig n we ill al know Vu t papers actually printed and mailed.yn are sober isgain. The ia p Ooll cors We hope to make our napor the beat,earo Ph pbliBshedan a Cisicagcb, e i most interostmg and instructive PhilatelioThe Pilatelie Beacoit las suocoeed in Joui-nal published lu Aunerica.
getting out its first number It contains Ju lbay editio will he sènt put
sone very valuable initter ior .collectord- about the 25th of Deo , and therefore all
Subscription price is 25 cents per year,and matter either for advertisement or publia.

iL s iou eorh l -* tien sîîould ho at thie offic.enot-lier'thin-
Charleston PlhiPtelist for October con- te 20th of Dec.

tains a portrait of (i. J. Luhn, I notice Dealers, al adve ithat ho in the possesser of a pompadur andmetndali acis raIdete, en ndw are- confident *0er a i.aIl boys who use that instrument are con- it for your int< riat to continue with us.
sidered snart. I guess it will lit wel on Philatelic Puilisli.g Company, W-..

The first paper tu coumc out with the C. Anger, B A., T. J Holden, R. E. Fren h
P. A. convention report vas the Collector NOTYS.
Ledger. It was toported by F. J. Grenny Every dealer ehould be represented. iii-,

The old roi.ble Anerican Journal of! our deators directory, the price is-but775
Philately, Oct, has beeu duly received cents for 12 insertinus. - ;
The looks of the covoi- ls ennugh to toli lu our noxt issue we wll publish the -

what is inside T notice souiethig thert naulo iq p1 er, P',phmpubl1ihed and tbe.
whic e-nw Mayor 'Eónsô i r n añagf p þh e f uur.eqlungers
supportor-of Sir RowlardHll. 'TJïa st be
ties it. W aslP j .re geo bii p

T -nf - SwinTo semis,ta .asweringa t. r


